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The very desirable 37.5 acre- of ' ther' .iSSÍo 'ram eorr
couroe ' ja 'at the ceoter of Nlles Park District's Nov, 97

.
b, the event parlt dis1ct votera turo down the referen-

dam it is Important they knowwhatthe aiNreativEs will be.

WhIl&Nfleo village 'officials have been 'eutwardly sop- .
porcive in the pas-k diolrict effekt there lo lIttle doubt they
will move tp p1chop the option on the latid, in the event
the path.vfte ln'oegacive,

lt lo no secet v1lfàe officials have lòegbeen interested
in gettIng Involved in' recreational activities is the corn-
munity. Astd while they hive hId a low profile durIng
these pre-refereedom weeks, thèfoilore ofthdìefereodum
wankt caose the village to kegle planning for a move into :
the roneing of the TAM golf course. ,

VIllage tretee Keith Pech, o former park board mcm.. f
ber, is the only Niles officiai, to fwblicly state he would
actively get 'Involved iii tke village's acquirleg of TAlai.
dod while lt seems obvious village president Blase most fa
have t9fd fellow-officials to "cool it until after the vote,
we're sore several are hopefol the Village will be able ta
tilce over the course.

Nilpu, not oolilce other neigbhorisg villages. has the
Oelqoo problem 'of having rich Village coffers with plenty
of money flswi* o. while having a poor pgrh dfscrict,
which Is evetyotooggling 'to keep ito heed altove water.
With the Contlnoous building of more shoppIng cestera in
NUes, the vlllege In increaoiog its pockets with more
end more silver from soles tax revesoeg. An addftooaj y
bonanza from state'lncome tax retorna, as well au islIsey '
flowing In from thg utifity tasca, enable- the Village to :::be a flrst close èommunity, repleto wIth the veryboat of
eqoiploent In cli Ito pgbllc. departments. lo contrast, the
park dIotrct Invery limited in receiving revenues. mol,
the swimming pools ran io the rcdtlds year (about $9,000),
and wbfle we've been told the Ice risk operación Poloncea
its hooks at thg cisl øf the fiscal year, the very,eext day
therg la a deficit In tite o9raUofl there. Considering this
woo a very hetsommer doling 1973 the swimmieg pöol
deficit points sigsdficgntiy to the dlfficidtynfoperotingwith

: Centlosed on Page 27

meeting Toesday eight.
Board President Jack Leshe 'diar

i cussed a voter anvgu co inforrp
residents thoot the opcamlyg
$2,715,000 band ivao. He asked
for valonteers for th çqivqs fo
help members of the SoveOpe

. Space Comoitfee,
Cogtlnued en. Pace 26

-
ita pecks

Sapta Cites 'will be arriving early this year inNiltu. In the middle. of Navetaber he will be
bclnging gli ,ldilea residents. ufa the United States
l:but Office, their 1974 data pacho. ThIs io
packet of fossi5 that cootaiss applications Ist'
'Wut yeara vehicle stIckers, dog tags and free
biçycle license. All adod foovenlence is a pre-
addressed refyoaenveloe. w. r .

122 gdrev qf fopaf belweeg Cep-
trl OSil Gglf eat qf tifo Pnv
Ploipen Pivar for tifo pccmoaegt
sife for the college,

17es Plaines renidogt peveg
Lgaka lctrgdpced tifo t'gfplutieg
wificff woyld have been sapparfed
by Pork Ridpe rephiagt Ot'iff
Macpogald 91cl NUco resident
Tom Plpa. Silt ife w5 opposed
lay ifprcsteio Gilsop gpd Medqli,
residepts freto the Shohie-LIn..
colowoad prao, ocal by yaigig Pub
Otituebich, n Murtop Orovo scv-
denti wifu become the decIsive
swing vote.

, Nay ffqrtstein'u tabllpg oiotloo
was preceded by gi icvpqoslnned
pIpa by bins or voic by life
Hoord1 osti ;bt If' pol to-

. . gçIifec'. H9t'tatelP oefc twice
tIle 9599Tti hpy gqifbes ff1 toe Pi
chsodPig nea 1g Mpprq Prnve
gtd i1ea pd ife,diaf not wnty

ogrd'fs'tfq It n 114t'dflrne. Jfo
s9ggcsfCd foe ßpqy'çl lfrnt ifo!d.
pvblic iveetippa befro chuqaipa

. any site rqfher tboq pe yifer
spay rvqqt1 whIch wgo vppgepped
by s Flypg t'eaplqpoq. l'mtf-
opaiq poled fifepa wqv a peet foi"
frnflic cvdieo, which vU ifs
cpqpfetef by Jqnqpcy 1, qo Well
so cqmpqrqtIVs dqPi whIch ife
deemed lqapqrtqor before dC-
terrninipg tifo' ding' site .cifqipq. ' '
l'In helieved tife ucvdencv vndfop,q-
Ip', an. f5911 qu tifo public ohqi4d
Prisent theIr vfowa ifoloce tifq
declsloq in rnqçhed. Lie qcged
tife pqqt to las pqçiøq. bin 519g
qufof a mp 4efiqipg çifp ifopa-

Cpntfnged sq Page 2li

Shows above greeting Igsta 'Ci9us is Village '
Clerk, Ft'ask C. Wagner. it'. and bis fon. year.
alti sas Eránhle. Cierif Wagner stated that afçet'.
the Village caceiveu tfio completed appllcacloos,
if will mail sqt the appropriato nwsber cf ilceoupu,bic flitther stated, thatif you hqTe'l received
your data pack by Dec. to call 967-9100 and.
another will be bent ta lais. '
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(Kneeling 1-r)MandyGrles, Wanaphornlienjawan
Kathy FblInaki, Panee Skrzypchak, and Mary Lud-.
kowaki. tandIng l-r) Karen Pap1erski Mary RaIa

E Lt
LIQUORS:
HÔME OF.

RAZE

PRICES

Y2 GAL.

earam's
Gin

99
Fifth

SALE DATES

; Thurs. thru Sun.
NOV. 8-9-10-11

SANTA
COMBA - LAL

VEaUTH
Fifth

Robin NoskowIcz Barb Burchard. Wendy Outer-
berger, and Carol Richards. The girls traveled.
to New Trier East on Saturday, Oct. 27.

86 Proof

½-Gal.

we reserve the
right fe limit all
sole items and cor-
rent all priothig
errati.

PAK.

. -12-12 OZ. CANS

30-Oz

Sponsors winning trophies In-
ciudad Murnane Paper, Nick
Blase, Buggy's Restaurant and
Sommerling Fante.

Members of thekiurnane Paper
championship team receiving
trophies were: John Olson, Cor-

-01cI HaIpIn, Oeoe Sutphon,
Wayne Spiwak, Ovin l(wlatt,
Mark Buttliere, ylos Cuihane,
Gerald Cuihane, 'an Keiley, Tom
Kelly, Rabbie hindler, Robert
CSlek, and D Id Swanson.

Nick Blas s major champion-
ship team members receiving
trophies Included: James O'-.
Brian, regory Hofmann, Bill
Knaub , Robert Roiter, Gary
01usd Phillip Kontor, Blair
Want an, Mark Kamin, William
Win- Tony Zacars-la, , Brian
Ba o, Ed Cramer and Michael
S gor.

The piggy's Restaurant tra-
phies what to: John Taaffee,'Keith
Martsoo Howard Ootrinsky, (en
Pearlman, Rory Pink, Mich$l
Rotman, Alan Goldstein, StoV
Scholl, Steven Rèlaut, Jo
Malantis and Tom GodEicki.

The Semmerling Pance cbam-
pions awarded trophies were:
Larry Deschamps, Dan Sepke,
Lou Gerlach, RicbJacobssn, Ran-
dy Aberlo, Rano Karlinu, Glen
Olsuon, Bob Muchas, Alan Teich-
er, Alan Marres, Mark Pinos,

' and Steve Rothl&t,

All Star trophies fortho Amer-
lean league went to: Tony .Zac
carla, Mike Logan, Steve Levy,
Dave PIckman, Randy Weingar-.
too, Gary Olusoo, Barry Hand-
aecker, Ed Cramer, Keith Palm-
grao, Jepi Whiner, Dave Phnicko,
Mike Rothblatt, Mark Malter and
Jeff Bersi,,

National league All Star tra-
pities were awarded to: Sam Hai-
pin, Jeff Jacobson, George Sut-.
phon, Ed Scymtzak, Rory Lent,
John Olson, David Kay.OregWll-
non, Howard Mandel, Rlchngd
Glass, Wayne Spiwak, Dan Nel-
ley. Doug Mandrajia, Jim Dole-
zal, Jeff Wechuler and Bruce
Martin.

SOOior League All StarE re-
ceiviog trophies woVe: Jin Hum-
enuki, Mike Orlando, Rev Pink,
Al MarabutO, Larry Deschamps,
Ron Wodka, Dave Parish, Bob
Machun, Jeff Armgardt, Pickier-
obson, Dean Maggie, Dave Mac..
Arthur, Kerry Field. Larry
Bersh, Steve Sutphen, Scott Nel-
lei- and Pat Kolley.

Big League playera carding
trophian were: Gary Ruske, Ed
Volkman, Nail Byrne, Dave Lin-
derma,,, MEce Reclino, TomTra..
vis, John Plough, Scott Bloom-
quiet, joint Volpe, ob Marcos,
Bob DeMarco, Mike Stapleton,
Tom Koasher, Murk Zoexser,
Greg Polcyn, Ken Weingarten,
Don Trenhoile, Mitch 011ckmen,
Mike Dolezol, Mark Faden, How-

Ghicago Cub Carmen Famose
had a busy night at the recent
MalnoVNoi'thfield Little League.
Awards DInner lii addition t6hd-
dr000ing tue boys, answering
their many questions and signing
autogropbs,hu presented all bi
the troppies and posed forplc-
sires with many of the winners.

The presentation represented
quite a chore sincé, for the first
clnse, every MNLL minor league
player - over 200 - received a
small trophy, but the baseball
star's patience endeared him to
Malne-Northfield,

New League president Mink
Levinson of Dan Plaines pranent..
ed the first Bob HoffmannSjiorto-
-manship Award, to be presented
annually tcs the manager most
demoñhcratngthe,(ualftie nhówn
byÌbe late Mr. Hoffmann, to Bub
Komiker, Mt. Prospect, who this
year managed the Nick Blase
majors dnd the American majora
all stars.

'ej

áerets"
: 11/1/73 , : W-L

Black OrclddBoauty Salon 49-14
Norwod Steel Co, Inc. .- 49-21

1. Hobbs' Lobby 14.29
HarczakSauságe . 33o

. Sure Seal Products 32-31
RßGlothes 30-33
Jake's Restaurant 29-34
Busch's Sausage 25-38/14: 22-41
Contest Motor Service 21-42

High scums: D. Pablo 172, L.
Greenewald 2l2 P, Sobczak 561.

Ten Ph Lèaue
1,G&DMarkot

Elsa's BeautySalon
Pawer Phoducta
Si-LIto

3. .4rguoPress
6. La Veneto Restaurant

. 7 NUes Chiropractic Clinic
8,L.&ATowlng
9. Schmelnrdr'sMeate
lo. Harczak's Sausage

High serien: D, jnnuoeh 490,
Wleozcholek 471. J,DeStefaoo

461, M. Stift 458, V, Kauffman
448, L, tjrbanskl 440.

High games: M. Najdowski 196,
V, Kauffman l87 D, Jänosseh
185, J, Noten 169.

. Nks Los
10/29/73 FIn.
t,o Verde Construction 24 1/2
Weiter Realty Co. 21
Hobby Lobby 20 1/2

, Andy Myers Ledge 18
Sureway Tool b Eng. 17 1/2
J; Dowey : 17
Nilan Pinze 15 1/2
lut National Bank of Nlles IS
Skaja Terrece IS

Vinci 13 1/2
Mary's Sssck Shop 13
Mario's CiarIc2l0 13
Naron Plastics 12 1/2
Chambers . 10

High scores: T, Hubick 594-.
212, T,Bavaro-577..210, L, Oser-
cio 555-199, J. Cuerdo 519-200,
V. Bugarin 556-191, D. Angus
50l-21&

Gîrs' bowhng
- Captains of teaniu In Maine
East's Gicle' Bowling lub will
have es trouble gallIng thefr
teams pritísed for the next few.
we6ks bowling, especially on
Wednesday, Nov. 14. That after-
soon five turitCyu will be awarded
togirin based on high 5ei'i8s plus
handicap. :

. Temp cattOth5 in the blue divi-.
siso are SueWehber ofNIlan,
KarenMerkelof Nllés, Gail Cv-
hen of MyrtohOroyn, Sb4roo Min..
tee of Nilen, Carolyn Haymen of
Des Plaises5 MosaMiera)aof Des
Plaines, . Cindy Gold. 9f Park.
Ridge, Sue SeIzer of Morton-,iW
GraVe, Peg Voss ofRiles, Judy.'
Schwaba of Mortön Grove, Undo
Rosenberg- of Pbs, Plaines, Kelly
Stoltzner,ôf Des Plaines, Kathy
Marsico of Nilen, and Michelle
Zurakov of Miles,.......

in the wbite4ivlsios the team
raìttales iore r Barb Eincber of
NUes, Corel Sc1islert of . Park
Ridge, EStando Landñian of Des
P1oinn, Mary GQnnello of Nilan,
Cathy Winkel of Niles, Randy
Hengels of Dan PlaInes, Judy
Shirt: of tilles, Joyce HOnriCkB of
NUes, Silva Merdoies of Nibs,
Loura . Isinwick of Nibs, Randy
Rice of Des Plaines, Claudio . ..
MeyAm of Dés: Pleines, ondLindo ..
Keigenof DesPlomes.
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The holiday season is upon u. And with
it Comes those inevitable holiday bills.
But if you're a member of Dempster
Plaza's "49er' Christmas Club,
you cari keep those bills under control.
We call itthe '49er" because . -

Dempster Plazá Christmas Club
members make Iy 49 regular weekly.
payments And we pick up the 50th.
Join foras:little as SOc a week. Or as

. much as $10 a week. Makejùst 49
payments. And then, next year, when
it's time once again to give Santa a little
help, Dempster Plazawill give yosi
some help by adding the. 50th payment
to your holiday gift fund, making it
worth anywhere from $25 to $500.

. Forfull details,call or visiteither
Dempster Plaza location - our main
lobby in the Dempster Plaza Shopping
Center at Dempster and Greenwood,
or our new motor bank and lobby
facility at 8500 Dempster, one
block east of Greenwood.

.It hurry; the enrollment period is
open for a limited time only '

dempster and greenwood nues, ilhnois 60648 312/298-3300
MEMQER FDIC
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C' qedthe.
rI of ae

1171.105e

But it has òlanged the
price.Qf.yoar home.
For eaampte,.if you
boughta $20,000
home in 1908today
ita worth about
S27,O00.-Qp,t lab
leftwith,a cOstly plie
of ashes. See ie
about a State Flirm
HOmeowprs.Plcy
that.wiIt coetyur
hom for all ttssiorth

afldkepit -

that way Wìth -
automatic. lai latiOn
Coverage.

FRAN
b,....PARKINSON
f7745 MILWAUKEE

NILES, ILL. 60648
PHONE: Y075545
TATC FARM Tuba Ardo CASUALTY COMPANT

filet OFFICE: tLOoMIlIttarl Luttis

.The-Bûgte,, Thursday. November 8 1973

-
0cc- goflfers

capture third
OalI000 Cdmmuj1tycolIegecAp-

Oired third place In the Skyway
Ceaference Golf meet held Oct.
19 at the Village Links in Glena
Silts.

The College of Labe Coaaty.
undefeated 1 7 league matches,
finished first with a law team
scare of 303 aver the par 72,
6400 yard coarse. Mayfatr cal-
lege was oesE wOW ato 336 mark.
Harper caflayecamelnonestreke
behted the Raiders, 341 to finish
fourth.

Lake Cosnt/s flab Winter was
the Individual medalist wIth a 73,
foflawed by teammates Brace
Johnson aadChacklrens Insecond
and third respectively.
- OchWno Jae Danelak tied far
faurth, carding a 79 along wath
Chris Marralek at Lake County.
Fellow Raidir Jim Weser was
next for Oakton. ocariag an St,
gaad enough ta tie for sixth.

The fluaI conference standings -
'show Luke County In first May-
fair second, with Oaktoa and llar-
per tied far third.

'Co5flsnfty SWhR'
Nues West High school is

having Its "Community Swim"
again an Wednesdays from 7
ta 9 p.m. far all West parente
and atudénts.

The Nues West Guard club has
apened the pool. Swi
bring 50e, a salt and a towel.
- Familles are welcome.

Three big rechens idiy
Park college in CMcaga hab ne
of themaotexcltlngfaathallteams
in the.tountry this ycararegrad-
uNes of Notre Osase at NOes
High school: flanker Dave Hold..
ener, falibatk and middle guard
Check DlPk,fma, and offensive
tackle Mike Ellefsan. -

Haldener came ta the narita.
side Chicago school ax aqaarter-
back, but Switched to timber In
the sovente gaine et the 1972
seasan. The rOsulte nfthàtowltch
hove been nothing short of masa-
ordinary. In Just three games at
the pasttinn In 1972 he caaght 28
puases far 362 yards asdatauch-
down, goad exaagh for ninth
place in College Conference nf
lutinais asd Wisconsin receiving
'charte. This Season he cnrrently
has 33 receptions for 379 years
and 3 touctzdawns. He has alsa
rushed for 97 yards this soasen
In 20 carries. In North Park's
40 to 34 Vlttory aver filleuls

Añ èxteñson of
pour Personality
We've got telephones that h4ve a lot to say. There
are colors and stylea that complement every room in
your home. Cotne in or call today for the telephone
which compliments you. -

central telephone company 9f Illinois

) CAS StAY
Nowr-iJ

Benedictine iasL Saturday, kiui.-
ener had Ida beat day of the sea-
000, catchIng seven pussea far
loo yards- and a teachdawn. Two
at- his receptions net up other
touchdowns. His nine game per-
formasce at flanker has put blm
fourth plecelallorthi°arkcareer
pass receIving charta.

Offensive tackles are hard to
w?tte about because there just
hren't a tat of stats that can be

. kept about the paufitan, tout the
Vikings knew they were getting
a tramandate player when Mike
Eflefson traesterred to . Na
Park from the University of CoL-
orado. Ellefaon has atartedevery
galne for thu Vikingo .the past
two years at offensive tackle and
has draie a great job. One yard-
stick available Is the tremendous
protection that quarterback Gary
Duesenbert has recotved.tiues-
enberg was ranked fifth In the
cnuntry In passing going Into
last weekend'a atOen, and dar-
Ing the first six games he has
been sacked only nine tioneo In
over 160 passIng attempts. A
sure fire all-conference prospect
Is lulitte Ehletson. -

Peuple tend to pass Over high
schnol fosthall players that are
only 5'7" tall as being tos ornar
co play college fosthafl, pad -fpa
four yesca at North Park coUege
Chuck Daprima has been proving
those peaple wrang;- Asked to
play fullback he excels; asked
to play lmdaba-guard ho excels
thora too. "Stumpy," as he Is
sometimes called by his teaos-
mates asd coaches, playo with a
lai nf gata and heart to make up
for bis lack of size.

OfFriras has beonthe "mane?'
ball-player for the Vikings the
past twaseasnas. The playerthey
give the ball to wtren theyget near
the end sont. Ile smells the goal
line. In this role DIPrIma has
scored-l2 touchdowns fortheVik-

-
Ingo. Por hIs career DiPrima
bas acorad 76 peints, cashed for
446 yards, made several recap-
tinas, and Interceytloas, returned
kickoffs for a 15 yard average,
and been oaeotha hardest hittam
North Park has ever had an de-
tense.-

Shown above is 70.Mlke Stiel-
son. 35..Chack DIPLIma and il-
Dave Hold-nur.

iward
Last week's reportbttheMalno.

Northfield Little League award-
dinner lnadvertentlyomltted the
name of Art Desehamps, nf Des
Plainas, who was this year's re-
ctpleat of the amualBlll McCarty
award for aatstandÇng service to
Malne-Northftold Little League..

In making the presentatlse. last
year's recipient, Howard Bersi,,
cited Desthamps' more than 13
years with MNLL daring. which
he bus served as coach,manager
equipment manager, gleunds-
keeper asd twine vice president. sHe also bas porfore "thou..
sands" of unofficial chores that
needed doing without expecting ror. receiving recngnitio, Bershsaid,

a

.

ByMuteI.emassht -

Notre Damé's Dons dropped
. their third game of the year,

aedwith Ir, a chance at the coo-
- - ferestçe Elfin. At the Jest gunS -

ND found themselves oo the boa.
tome of a 14-7 score with St.
Frascis DeSates. Tile Dons re..
rord now reads 3..3..l and 3..2.4
An conference action.

Tke -Ocas were first to break
thè ice, tilo. After a blocked punt
IO : :he halt on De Sales osco
oI:-yard line, Mark Mandolini
lasted over to gire ND a quick
-0 lead, -. ;
The score staye thIs way us.. -

ru thc beginning of the second
harter. MEer only 3 niinates,

St. Francis nudged ND's stingy
defense to .the -Pon 17 yard line.
From bere, QB Mike Dolinoki
hooked up with . end Ed Laxity
In thefl end cane to tie the score.

. The- teams held at this dead.
inckwith Garce defenslye game
resulting. Then Mark Allen bad
his fourth laut of thegameblnck
ed. Aitho Do Sales dldn'c score,
lt kept ND bottled up ls their
end OfthAfIeIdUntIIQB Do.
Ilnaki could cake advantage
tired defense. Mteranntharshort - .
ND pant, the Pioneqrs pat to-
gather a scoringdrlveendlngwlth
a 2OyaritpasotoGlenSeyo-
son. This gave Do Saïos a 14-7
lead with only h minuten remain-

. lag. ND coold nat move against
St. Frastlo' hoge Uncap, so they
were farced Inca the agony of
defeat.

On oSease, . ND-bed a tough
time, gaining only 49 yards na
the ground, MandolinI -being the
leading balicarrier.wtth3oyarda.

Pioneer HR Glas -Abramo led
the game with 44 yards rushing.

PaosIngvas the-otoryofthe
game DolInnki hittIng 7 of 21
-for. 89 yards aii ND QB Mc..

L Caskey S sf18 for 86 yards.
r-. . The Dons now have loot. their

-last three homecoming games. -
The Dass end the seasqn agaInst
Carmel In Mandeletn on Nov. 9
at 8 p.m.

høs 8 -

Brnwier- It tosi nbc play*
In the first quarter to acore with
a 5 yard ran by BlU R,well.
. Wally Schale' kick was goad and
the scnre was 7 to 0.

The Saint defense heldthetton-
ivers tu fourdawos end thenscore
In two plaIa When Bifi Powell
set up the stare with a 10 yard
runund Gus Wlfflathn toak Itlo
On a QB sneak for 13 to 0.

The Bnnivero managed to It,-
vade the Salato' territory co thy
40 yard line Where Ron Wilnon
intercepted a paso and ran It to -

the Bonivers 37.CasWtIlja,ns set
up the score wIth a 27 yard pass
to Jerry Coaney,. then threw tO
yards to Jnhn.Pecaro for inn TP,
Schalt kIck was bloCked and the
first quarrer score was 19 to O.

The Salntdefame heldthe Ban-
ivera to fnur plays asd gtveo the
ball lgok five plays to adore ear-
1 to the second quarter with a S...
yard run by Ren Olestak, Scbul- .-- ç
again- was unable to kick because .-
of ahhdsnapthnscnrerese:
ts2StaO. :

- This timo the Boolvara only
had three trys when the Salato -

Jack . Tebodo Intercepted etc the
Saints 30 yard line. --'lt took the Saints ois plays.
to score so a 4yard.ranhy Ros
Oleslak. Waily Stbalz' kick was
god asd the-score at the half
timewas32too. .

The Banivers received to he-
gin the netand.halfbutthetasgh

alnt defame held thorn tò four.
dorms; Given the ball the Saints .. .

marched down the field ded
ed agahi en a 10 yar1 run by ---- .

'tom Minincelco.- Schulz'kickwas -

if andthe score was38 to 0.

T}i!S CHRIS1AS yj CAN - GIVE
UNUSUAL GIFTS OF tAKWÒQ.D
-o O AT

.

SU3STANTIAL 'VINGS

$200 DEPOSIT.
i-piece Solod.Bnwl Set -

Setciag Bowl lO"x4'
Serving Fark & Spoon

4 Individual Bowls 6"a 2".

- ALL.THAT

you /NEE TO DO,,

. ope r. Add

to Presei! Acot
. . 4- the

frs latt , hk
_\,, . .- - . .

o Nhs

$1O0DPOSIT
2O"x t 0" FIne Camparinsent
Serving Tray. .

The Bugle, Thursday, November 8, 1973

$200 DEPOSIT

$200 DEPOSIT
l2"o5" High Boni
and 2-pieco Fark-Spoon Set

-

7-piece lnlod Boni Set :

etvlfla BaCI l2"a4" - Serving Fork &Spoen
. 4 - ledlvidualBawtn 6"a 2"

'The ,000t pretinas bnd hardest of all mm.
wood. The beautiful grain and tena tasting- qualily io acaluln,ed weld wide.

..
First National-Bank fNii -

7100 West Oakton Street Nues, II!inoj 60648 - - 967- 3dO - -

Banking for'lbmòrrow. . .TODAY., -
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. . . L . . . . . ..'w,4, u uu ike Oyxnber p978
S1nce I9O the members ofSt ) riarcing with the members CHURCH &TEMFLE NOTES . .. ..

Joim Brebeuf Holy Name Society agln . Will be the coloz guards' . . . . . on Veterans Day baye been of the NUes VFW Post 7712g
.. . . marcblng with their tamules a- memberB of North Mierjcan

. .. . : . Ioig with the píxbjoner in. Martyis council, thePormartyrs. .. . Prers to Our 'Lady of PaU- 4th, . degree members lonor Adas Shaflàm... . . . ma for peace gnd the conver- giards the padsh girl scouts,-

Slon of Russia. This bas been Brownies, boy scouts, Cubcouts cogregation Adas Shalom,
. an lnoplrI sIght and surely a Niais liad the Womea Catholic 6945W.Dempster,JrtrniGoe. powerM approach to Put- Bies- Club. wUl hold ho annual Art UCUOa

. . sed Mary for Her Intercession Everyone will assemble at saturday night at 2;$O p.m. Oil- for peace and the conversion of 8:15 a.m. at the Grcmtoa Heights pafnUngs graphics and antiqueo
.. . . Russia. field house on Oketo and J(edzle win ita available at auction. )o-- Again for the 13th yoar we in Nile, on Sundays Nov. U, Vet- low retail prlces There will bez . . wlU he marching in thanksgiving orans Day. rain oz onow for door prizes lnciudlig lOminla-... to Our Lady who on May 13, 1917 the 9iS a.m. Mann at St. John t on paintings plus the zrandIn Patinsa a village north of Lis- Srebeuf Church. After MassO prize of a $100 oli painting to be:

bon. Fktrwgal, made the first of hreakfust will he served In the - given away. Refreshments, In-
. . six appearances to three shop- schssihall. cluin cbampane. wili be- herd children. Marys urgent served. Admission is 11.50 per

: messages at Fatima were, Pray Edison Park enruno with the nuetise ereview

t---- . - : . . . .. .. ,.e,. j
. . . . . . . ,.

up&t:C& -MTJC : ó. . ir;w
.St 5 a m us transpqrtatio» 5atio 88pe uilgrd le

gto thin sorvice starts its QuteQw iia*a-s, eb etgbte « f4r,Nos-dieu aye,, Iteitind Lsweenca- JOan$ilbesteli22iWashle i .wood, at 9f5 g.m. Po-furthor oçew, will eIr . ' ) Ø$ØØØ . .
information telephone Mrs,plea- nto tise Jewish 4dtltser 96527Z4 Cosnxt*n1ty l'cda Ifoy. 9, 5:304dult ßible .Scbool, Seniot 111gb. p,m, Steye op»nl 54r, and llrs,and Jnniou li1h classe$ also will ßmifomi ftto, 958 4opesidr.meet at 9;45 am. Paotot Itoger Oes Inloitten, will be called to the .----------- .-------. McM will penach the ser- aoay, io, 9;o . .

- tee rQsary pray mure rosaries5 at 8:30 p.m., and the actual bid- tflOnS at the U a.w.and7t3Op,m. a,i. RabIn Jayl(a7etajdCa»w.- ,,, I ask the consecration of the The members and friends of jj,, utarg at 9 p.m. services, Sunday School 1ases fjacyy Solówlnthik yjJl «fIniateWorld to my immaculate Heart, Edison Park Lutheran church, Shalom's Fnlday evening for cursory, be1noer nd pyl.. at both services, $unset sooyites
:s

-: . and Communion of Reparation on Avosdale and Oliphaetaves.,Chi- service will he hold at6p,m. with Wary, and Jwtior ages will be Pjday and Saturday are at i;IS: the first Saturday nf each month. cago, will celebrate their annual late services at 8:15 p.m. Evecy held at ii a,m pPm, In the Speaopue Chapel,
ï -

I am the Lady of the Rosary and yell Festival on Sunday, Nov.. hno is invited to attend and parS- Sunday's schedule ofactiyitles; Siotrhood will meet Wodoos.. -I have come to warn tho faith- 18, at 9 and 10:45 a.m. withopo- taie in the cloeg Shahbat follow- IO;45 a,m Ctapol Cherubs choie da yfoy 14, p.m. iabbI fisc- -. ful to amend their lives and ash dal harvest ocr-vices. There wIll j services. Satorday morning ami eitythtv band jtrotUte. 6 p.m. maneInaCizap1ain otLuthe,a- .--: -
- pardon for their sino. They ho special festival mssic pce- sorvicel begin at 9 a.m. with Choraleoru practice, d;30 p.m. Conoi,al Hospital willepookoiathe

1 :: - - must not Continue tO offend Our nested by the choirs accompanied Rhi More Wilson. Cltapejaires po-actico; youthgrçup "tai,j n White" apd ecp)aJis blu 1:Lord already se deeplyotfesdod hy brassquartet Pastor A C r- Adult Educattqn classes wilibe meeting teaching otoff meetIng upiqse pfsitioo as aJewIslscep..: . Parado Marshall Michael Pro- des Naohy will preach on the held Tuesday night at 7:30 p,m. 7 P.m. Chapel ChrnerspiWay laie at a Cfrisilao hosØtal.
: -. '

venzane cultI, A tremendous theme, 'Attracuve Religion." On Wednesday, Nov. 14, the sis- choir practice 'je $nd eppual Synagogue
. -

-: challesgo fstes each of os who These Festival Services are a terhood will held its monthly Moetings mid octiyities nl the Aucioo wIill'aaturday,yoy.- lives in this atomic ago. Wo part of tise annual ohservanco of meeting at 8 p.m. and enjoy a week: Wednesday 6:3Q p.m. Cha- 17, 9 p,m UWsdrodooprtobje -may ho at the threshold of the Loyalty Month at the church. night uf Mah Josgg,bridge,Jtaluhi Pi Chat-seers boll rinleg group will be offeged ut bargain po-Lcosgewatest peace the world has At 4:45 p.m. that afternoon, and scrabble. Everyone is invited practice; 7 p,m,prayer; 7l3Op.m. The community is Invited to thfs : - rH
- - . over soon or the most ter- there wifi be a Frieodshlp Hour to attend and the same holds true Pastor MeMa-ns proseoto tea- special eyeot. -- rihlo catastrophe f atpring Mr C Rud Iph Ssder Thursday night at 8 p m ph chIngo of the DihJe for everyday Biggo Is pJa'ed every thioday . -
:: strom, who will shswhio pictures the men's cluh will hold a social iiyIng 8 p.m, buIlding coWmittee evening in tho atsditoejup at 8;lQ '--- -'. \ N- , "Sliest Voices From Ost of the evening. meeting; 8:15 p.m, choir troc- p.m. and is also open to onyoduit - . - -
- ,t-- e-,- - -o past Mr Soderstr m tog thor special Shahhatonwillbe held tice 8 45 p ni mon s quartet In the area \ ------ .,.i: .i $ICOP with his wife, have Just returned in the synagogue on Friday, Nov. practico, . ,

(
'r .: 6505 N MILWAUKIE fm a Mediterranean Cruise. A 16 at 6:30 p.m. fo Shahbatoo io Thorfday 7 p.m,m000grospvl. 9 ,o .cuT FlowEos social hoar will follow this pro- cot opon to the public, hut guests ultation1 7:30 lodiesniooting.Two e.i w'vsoewsy

'ÑpN- 00704
. .FSOOAL D(SGN5 CORsaGis gram with refreshments served are welcome to come at 9 p.m. chapters of tite book Foitbiotlto

. 0005I PLaNTs by the Martha Circle, Mrs. Helen and hear the keynoto speaker, Victory' WillhereytosyedbyMrs, TBN i°oue Sideg uf Forgiye.. .g U-4l Pearson and Mrs. Dena Schalls, Rbi Avraham Kaufman, dir- McManu and questloos and dio- CO55 wul be the Sermon topIc r :-: Co-Chairwomen. . ector of The Ark. Cassino Will Inflow, at the NUes Comniugity Church . -
- - . - -
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Navy wouar has double honors
1tty Officer FfrstC1as Diane

M. Kelney in In the mUM of two
b(ghllghM in her naval career;
She han Just recently completed
ten eventhil yema on recruiting
duty and aleo has been selected
fer the Warrantofficer Program.

An a recruited, Prtty Offtcer
Kelney has recruited approxi-
mately 500 women Into the Navy,
taking a personal Interest Ineach
with emphanlo onguidieg them In-
to an appropriate career. When
ehe flrotbeganherrecrulthigteur
at age 21, Diane wan the youngest
centiliter theNavyhadonrecruft-
Ing during pencetime.

During her 10-year recruiting
tour she has had dutyinWashing-

Twins were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Richued L. Openuky, 0258
W. EliZabeth at., NUes on Oct.
24, 1973 at ShaMe Valley Corn-
mushy Honpital. A boy, Brian
Andrew. weighing S Ib. 9 On. and,
a girl, Lina Ann, weighing 6 lb.
9 ox. The twins bane a sister,
Debra Jill. 3 yearn old.

4 LOCATIONS: WILES - CHICAGO . GLEN ELLYN - WINETKA

o

ton. D.C. Albany. Ñew York and
Chicago. Prior to that ube per-
formed odminloreativo duties for
the curator of Navy Combat rt
at tile Naval Exhibit Center,
Washington, D.C.

Diane In the daughter of Mr.
and Mro. Ray P5nbke,8882 Pros-
poet st., NUes. She Is married
to Lyle Kolsey, a former Avio-
tien Electronics Technician. now
employed an a technical rep-
resentative for General Electhc

There were 851 applicants
oubmitted for consideration for
the Warrant Officer Program,
five of which were women. Out
of the 100 that were selected,
Petty Officer Kelsey was the
only woman.

"Holiday Í'rojecta for/ulbits"
will ho presented by the Garden
Club of llflñnI Garden Center,
Nues, Steering Committee on
Priday, NOV. 16 at 10 a.m.at the
Golf Mili Movie mesma,. 9210
Milwaukee ave., NOes.

A new "thought" for yourboll-
doy entertaining Is promised by

I

I 8.I

Complete Line of Art t Craft SupPlies
o tEEDI1POINT
o DECOUPAOE
C ECOLOGY. ICX!S
o SCUAPTTh2
e SUPF&tESo

. o CERAMICS
o JEWELRY
9 51W SCREAM

UNOLEUJ PRINTING
G DRIED POW
°CORN NUS( DOLLS OIL PAINTS

Demonsfratjons Sat., 1y. 'jjj1
SHRINK ART 10:00-12:00
BLOCK PRINTING 1:00-3:00

'WAy PrnI

I

Mr. and Mro. Robert Johnson.
of Nues, announce theengagement
of their daughter Susan to Donald
Schroeder, son of Mr; and Mro;
Melvin Schroeder of Des Plaines.
She Is a senior at Northern Uli.
sols university and will be grad-
uatlng In June. Don wits graduate
.ln March from De Vry Institute
of Technology. Anjwguotweddlng
is planned.

cøs Adliil
the Steering Committee, who will
demonstrate paneros and de-.
signs, using a Variety of ma-
terfold, with Instructions accnm-
panying the holiday projects
created. -

There is nu admissIon charge
for this program and the public
io Invited.- -

os. i

Evetyth!ngIn arle ondcraftsyourlmaglnajlon needs
NILES STORE HOURS Monday thru Friday 9:309:Ø0

Sat. 9:30;6:OQ Sun. 10:00-5:00

© M&BCRAMEo FLEES
-o UAIEL -'
o- READS

-o ROOKS- -

o CANDLE MATERULS
e COPPER ENAMEUNG
o STAINER GLASS
o WEAVING
, TOLE WARE
'C ACRYLICS

Chrshnas ea d baz.r
Resurrection HospItal's Ladies' Auxiliary Is preparing for christ-

mas ahead of chue as they work on the ChrIstmas decorations and
centerpieces -that wifi bu sold at their ensoul Christmas Tea and
Bazaar,. Nov. 14 and 15. The bazaar will- be held In the hospital
conferente cuerno from 9 a.m. to 8 pm. bath days. Displaying nome
of their; work are from left, Marion Cleary. SaPo ReId. creative
tha chairwoman for the . /gedliary, and MsrleEichlowskl, all
froinpark Ridge.

JLR Wri9s Chnstmas

Ch ts Mssbn
Iiiw 1 -

azaar
ut,U, Ste TheiVomen'sGUild,ofteEd1-

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic son Park Lutheran church will-
Women's c1ub 8300 Greenwood, again hold their Chrisunan Mio- -

- Niles will bold Its monthly meut- nion Bazaur on Friday, Nov. 16.
Ing on Tuesday, Nov. 13,at8 p.m. from 10 a.m. to4p.m.Thochurch

-in the school-hall. -- Is located on the corner ot-Avon-
The program for the evening - dale and Oliphant aves. In Chi-

wifi be tap "Thestricul Enter- cago.
tainment' with Resalind Orari, - All the Clrcle of the Guild
whn presents a vital, dyeaniic, ar contrlbuflng to the boothe.
dramatic houratth.etheatre.Mrn. which wflhlncludehememadepoc-
Grali will be preennting adca- tries cookies,breads,Chrlstnias

, matinal/un of"PrlsonerofSecond articles, children's - toys and
Avenue." In full ection andcolor, clothing. and Christmas decoro-
she portrays sllthevarlous char- tinos and ornaments.- There will
actors and their distinctive pet'. be a booth exclusively for the
nonalitles and voices. children, stocked with Items they

Mrs. Grafi itas acomplete dro- can purchase for 50 and under,
motic background, having ap. Another favorite of the children
poured on televiAlon and radio, lo the Fish Pond. Special booths
as well as the stage. For oeveral for Gourmet items and Attic
years she was the 'Story Lady" Treasures will also be featured.
on a Chicogo radio station. She A drawing will heheldowevyboo
brings to her audiences a rare on the hour all dey. <
gift of laughter. Her vivacious Free coffee and cookiesWii
presentation, her extraordinary he served-throughout the day. A
dramatic skill. warmth, and luncheon will he offered at nomi-
charm combine co bring an -en- nel cost. Take this opportunity to
chanting hour of entertalmoent. do your Christmas shopping
All visitors are welcome. eurlY rolan andvinitwithfriondo.

Mro. Noia (Louise) Olson of
Lemiiue eifern Park Ridge is President of the

GUild, and Mrs. Arthur (Alice)
.8 I Naslwim of Edison Parkis Chair-
icIlce CBSSeS women of the ßazsar Committee.

hsùrrediolt
:

card-bunco dy
Comeonni Come oUI Join us at

Resurrection High nchoòl-Ms-
leers' club Circus Daze Card and
Bunco Party on Friday, Nov. 9,
at 7:30 p.m. lt will be held st
school, 7300 W. Tabou. The do-.
nation Is $l.75,

Tickets may be purchased at
the door. ,

One of the grandprizeswL
include a get-away week-mid ut
the Sheraton O'Hure InRosemont.
Other surprises and - refresh-
mento will complete the evening.

Tite chairmen for the evening
are: Loretta Kuhr and Evelye Lis-

formation. or-bl.

sJc strlà AcbiA':

Dancé classes forhegunners
and Intermediates bave begun at
the Morton Grove American Le-
gino Foot ftl34, 6140 Dempoter.
Late registrations- will. still he
accepted.

Thu Sunday classes at 7:30 p.m.
will continue for 7 weeks, Stepu
to be taught are the fox Out
rhumbs, Jitterbug, LatitisAtnori-
can and cha cha.

Couples for registration, how-
eves-, urge Instructora Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Parrish. Dorothy and
Bob are well known in th&area
having previously tmght both at
the Loyal Ordhr of the Moose and
the Legion In prior years.

interested parties may phone
them at 966-3561 for further In-

All paid-up members ofSinter- accomplished actreosan, Phoebe
hood are Invited to attend the Blair aodSheulaKeenm,wlllpre..
'Paid-up MembershIpBrsncheon aent their dmedy hit 'Two for
to he held In the social hall of the Shaw' for our entertalnpvenç.
the synagogue at 11:30 a.m. on Don't miso this enjoyable e6j
Sunday, Nov. ll,1973. Fer reservations call 967.-5290-

Besides alovelybruncl,ann,two 967-6330

Maihe
Maine East's Nov. lS-llvariety

show in just that - a variety of
student song. dance, and comedy
blended smoothly with that inagi-
calingredleot, love.

The 45 voIces of Girls' Glee
wIll present 'Hoy Look Me Over'
andLovo Is Blue' while Concert
Choir's 84 voices will perform
'When the Saints' and a special
arrangement of Roberto Flach's
well-known song, 'Killing Me
Softly With His Song'.

Vocal soloists Include Dawn
Lucchese -singing 'Can't Help
Levis' Dat Man'; Leslleiloudman
slsgieg 'Mr. Snow' from Rogers
and Hammerstein's Carosoel;
Robert Cole will slog 'This Day',
a song which he alus wrote; end
Norbert KolhwillslngTMoGuy'n
inLoye With You', BonoleBrown
will dance to Norbert's song.

MaSse Eosts 23 gIrl pum porn
squad's routine in entitled 'Make
Me Smile', and the cheerleaders
with copiais Jale Olson wilipre..
scot a comic Skit entitled 'Love
In the Leckec'-room'.

Senior and Junior Orcheolo
groups aro abs porforminguntho
annual V-Showproduction. Junior
Orcbeolo will perform 'Heathoon
will present 'Without Love Where
Would We Be Now' and Love
lo Daocing Io Love', One of the
songs In the latter act Io 'Lars's

'Thome'.
Comic Skits throughout the

show will include Barry Cohen
and Mike Ranter In 'Like Father
Like Son'; Shed Zagor and Brian
Mike Io s Moonh5ght Son#ta cou-
tine; Rob Williams and Debbie
Glich In 'Love and the Thirst
Quencher'; and captain Barb
Ross, Sheryl Rouen. LoolleGood-
men, Shed Zager, John Kleie,
Larry Klelostolo and Joe Rom-
perda in 'Psosomotics 101'.

A song medly of hits from thu
50's wIll he performed by cap-
talo 8ev Brdflsan, Heidi Boecbe,
Roblo Hoffntas, Kathy Kushmuck,
Jill Kowleoki, Marilpo Meschioo,
Lori Feldlbe, Marilyn Arndt,
Tommy Veneque, Dennis Doyle,
Dave Richey, Al Eurlon, Al Las-
dau, and Herman EdeMas, Some
of the songs will be 'Taon Angel',
jeadnr of the Pack', and 'Chan-

tilly Lace'.
Gymnasts Shameron Baker,

Debbie Loptich, und Bonnie Gol-
laghur bave planned a trapeze act
to 'Love Theme from Bornes and
Juliet', and the Moine East Jazz
Bund will present a number en-
titled 'Get lt On'.

A dunce des will he performud
by Cindy Clark andDebble Ranks,
and an Elizabethan reportoire of
madrigal music will ho performed
by Lori Lavis, Mary AnnKoczor,
Nancy Wold. Boxasse Camacho,
Leslie Goodman, Karen Papier-
ski, onnie Gallagher, Gall Sipe,
Donna Meyers, Cathy/dIes, Max-
inn Levitt, Maclame Kreis, Patti
Laman, Sue Magnusue, KathI
Chase, DebbIe Lash, Roy Carl-
sou, Grog Miliar, Rob Williams,
Kevin bike. Jaeb Nalbandias,
David AniZOIC. Cork Edulman, and
Ken Johnson. Selections will In-
clpde 'In These DelIghtful Pleas-
ant Groves' and 'My Heart Is
Offered Still to You'.

Other comic skits lothis year's
V-5h-w include captain Sherrl
Beresson, Lori Bandee, Larry
Kleinstem, Terri Kommer, and
Marcy Karmas purfopolog 'Hey,
Yòu Got It'; captains Diana Sta-

-)_ mea, Jas Helmen, and MlndyBell
along with Suo Hardy, Larry
Kleinstem, Barry Cohen, Harria
Halpert, Debbie illicit, Dyane
Karp, Sue Hardy, and Mickey
Conner th-s skit called 'Tuyo
Are Us'; and a soap opera spoof
called Thn Secret Storm st the
Edg of Night' by daptain Larry
Kleinstem, Roc Varee, y4orbert
ICoib, Diana Stamos, end Jun HeI-
teen, Larry remorkedthatinthls
soap opera evetyth1n foes
wrong.

A percussion section specIalty
entitled 'Back to Bach and Bath'
will he performedhycaptal005ve
Bunt, Brian DavIs, Glenn Burley,
Gene Payses, Bruce WeISsen,
Dave miller, Barry Plega4 end
Orlo TEademan.
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Le&or reunion - dinner
The head table at the Morton Greve Legion former leaders' dinner

party Included (l-r); Mrs. Dolores Jeukina. husband Ernie. and Mr.
and Mro, William Cunnolly. Cunnally and Mrs. Frank SeIzer were
co-chairmen of the event. They served us heads of the two groupe
for the 71-72 term. Coincidentally, Mrs. Ann Cusoolly, Is this
year's president; and current commander Tony La Rooa and she
were the honored guests, Following the dinner a guItarist played
for danclng.Eachpurticlpant received a gIft.

Maine East Senior Orcutesus ollicers (u-r) Laura it.urezyLt et
Hiles, Mindy Fine of Des Plaines, and Cindy Clark of Biles 1» a
worm-upexecciso before rehearsing for their V-Show act. Maine
East's V-Shorf performances are Nov, 15-17 In the Maine East
auditorium. The theme of this year's show Is love, end it makes
the Maine stage go around with a- variety of acts, neng and dance.

Working with Director Richard Ticheta for the Thursday, Nov.
Lunkritz is student &ectsr 15, performance are $1.75), 52.00
Sheila Wurmoer end Student and 52.25, For the Friday end
Council- V-Showcommltteehende Saldo-doy, Nov; 16 end 17, shows
Renee Rolley, SharonStetzDlano- the tickets are $2.00, 52.25 and
Wafner. and Debbie ClIck. 53,50.

co-o-se-19-2 --C

I1les -woe wbIS dsr
Mary Ann Sastowski,NlIes,ro-

costly Wen a dinner fer two ut
Robin Hood RestaursntfromWGN
Radio's Roy Leonard, Ms.San-

tswokl correctly Identified Kitty
KaUen- as the vocalist and 1954
as thu year of the hltaang"Llttle
Things Meas A Lot."

NDFG
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Dear Mr. eessor.
Os behalf al the members and

officers of North lmerkan Mai'-
tyrs Council fl4338 td the KnighTs
o Columbus we wish to extend
out. sincere appreciaUon foryour
publicity on o*w "Tootsie Roll
Drlve' for the ntarded children
in our commonity renters andin-
stlt,JtJons. Also to the fine people
who generously conlbuted to
help these people to lend a life
so many of us are fortunate to
enjoy. In giving and remember-
Ing them no doobt yoo have re-
celved enjoyment and Imppiness.
Thank all of you for your support
and cooperation.

Chairman Angie Pranske Nues
Co-Chairman Donald Waigren,

Chicago
Grand Knight Joseph Bradtke

PabilcltyChalrman MIchael lo-

,e
. wa4_e

. Q1'2A Pd MIsa,,...I,

:

-,..o,. 'mene ase CO-cnalrmen -111e Maine Township Regular
In charge of the affair. Assist- Demaratic Organization will
Ing them will be Mrs.JoneCzaja, hold its annual election of offi-
3021 Mary Kay In., Glenview who cera and directors at ill rogo-.
will be In charge of tickets at the lurly scheduled meeting, Friday,
dour and Mrs. Alice Larson,1034 Nov. 10 at party headquarters,
Chestnut ave., Wilmette who will 8 p.m., 807OE Milwaukee. ave.,
be in charge of prizedonatiuns. Niles.
Mrs. Motion Becker, 6258 N.Le- They will also annunsce . the..---

candidates selected by the organ..
Izatlon to seek election in the 4th
and 5th Legislative Districts.
These candidates were selected
after many talented individuals
presented their credentials to
the Organization's slating corn-
mittee, Larry Wagner, Park
Ridge, Chairman. Aenonece.
mento carne from Nicholas Blase,
Commitceernan of the Democratic
Organization.

The meeting I Opec ce the
public and all who wish to at-
tend are encouraged to do so.
Refreshments will be served ful-
lowing the formal agenda

Se4e(44'Pd -

T; ,.-
Largest Selection In Chicago Aree

7538
N,: MILWAUKEE

v, rNccJ

OPEN 7 DAYS

Our
"PATRICIAN'-

regal waves,

covered with

Ró.r High fashion in a simple-to-manage coiffure:
our brushable 'Patrician. Lady-like in style, and

colored with ladylike Fanci-full, the marvelous
Roux rinse that needs no peroxide, no after-rinse!

Natural looking colors for gray or faded hair,
gossamer toning Colors for lightened hair-and

Fond-full shampoos out when you wish. Come seel

. Le$on Auxiliary \Veddinq 13e! ls
. jashion show

I. :
Sonni bjghllgJ,, of the year for In charge of refreshmesta. . Sf*9E

the Seventh District, American Further committee members
Legion Autdliary, Is. the annual assistIng with tickeTs are Mrs.
fund raising card party anti fan- Betty Landerholm, 24li Woodlawn
bien show to he held Nov. 14, rd., Northhrook; Mrs. Evelyn
at the skokie PUnt No. 320, 8212 Johnson, 2016 Harzisonst., Ruote.
Lincoln ove. lnSkokieatl:30p,xn. stun; Mrs. Agnes Scories, 2009

Fashions from Rene Shop of Jackson ave., Evanston; Mrs.
Edgehrook, 5422 W. Devon, will Mary Czarnoca, 2104 Srhluer,
he modeled by members of the WilmeUe lIts. Ann Cunnally, -

Organization. The fashion show 7533 WIlson rear., Morton Grove
wifi be followed hy a delightful and Mrs. Andrea Hickman, .1760 . . . . ..
evening of playing cards and Harrison nr., Glenview. .
garnes followed by refreshments. .

Mrs. Hazel Johnson, 3050 tIH8 hI1O$
Koepke rd, fdorthbreok and Mrs. i or

Madlson.st, lOeltl oldters

., e
orBEST flSULTS

CO IN O PE RATED

dEA N. ING,
CENTER

Miss Merle Jane Fischer.
daughcer of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
A, Fischer nf Park Ridge, and
Christopher Jahn Golden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Geldes
of Park Ridge. were married at
4:30 p.m., aenday, Oct. 7. In
che Good Shepherd United Meths-
dint Church of Park Ridge.

The Reverend Joseph Housh of
the Good Shepherd Church and
the Reverend Robert fleuves of
Oar Lady of Ransom Church uf
Nibs officiated. The organluc
was Mrs. Harold Scach.

The bride wore a gown of pale
Ivory Dulcette satin with o high
necklIne scallopedln Alencon lace
above a sheer yoke of socle or-
ganso. Pearls covered the Alen-
con lane ever the fitted bodice
and A-line skirt. More lace coy-
ered the lung sheer sleeves and
edged tle chopel-length mantilla
veil attached to a camelot head-
piece povered with lace and
pearls, - Her ivory shoes were
also decorated with lace and
pearls. Her flowers were al
bouquet of Phaloenspis orchIds,
stephanotls and hohs breath.

Maid of honor was MIss Loti-
tb Paradowski of Nsrwood Park.
She wore a kelly green chiffos
gown with a yoke collar of pleated
chiffon. Her headpiece was a
matching green with 4 tiers of
net. She carried a bouquet of
white and green-tinted carnations
with orange roues and baby's
breath.

The bridesmaids were Miso Sun

Sonic oflìelavan,Wlsconsln; Mrs.
lohn , Nicholson of WesternSprings

(sister of the bride): and
Miss Judy Golden of Park Ridge.
(Olster of the groom). They
wore gowns Identical to the maid:
nf honor and tiny gold locket,
a gift from the bride. They car-
clad flower uf white and groan-
tinted carnatism with babesbreath and groen satin ribbon
streamers.

The best mon was Robert Gol-
den, the grosm's brother. Theosher were Dean Piocher, the
bride's brother from Brecken
ridge, Colorado; Robert Jordan
of Nues and Ron LoSosso of ParkRidge, .

Por her daughter's Wedding,
Mrs. Fischer wore on apricot
silk Chiffes A-lIne gown with
Borealis stones at the high neck-line and chIffon coot with shawl
sleeves, The groom's mother
wore o pare brown chiffon gown
with Inset vest of White, Both
msthern bad corsages of Phaloe..
nopis orchids on their handbags,

A reception . with dieser and
dancing fur 200 guests was held
is the Kismet rooms of the Fly- fhg Carpet Motor Lodge.

After o honeymoon at the 'Ton-
Tar-A' resort In the Lake of the
Ozarks, Missouri the newlyweds
are at hume In Arlingtsnl.jelghts.

The bride is a figura skating
instructor at several ice rinks_in the suburbs. The grsum Is
employed by the Nilen Park DIs-tritt.

Moon Grove Art GuiDd
C. William Randall, an art The meeting at which Mr. Ran-. 'teacher and Illustrator who has dall will present his istrestIngdone story and cover Illustra.. talk will be Wednesday, Nov. 14,tises for the American Magazine at 8;30 p.m. Is the MansfieldColliers, Redhuolç Enquire, Park Pleldhsone, Msrton Greva.True and other magazines, will Everyone In invited tu attendpresent as Illustrated lectura at this open meeting,the nest meeting of the Morton

I4nic students see "Grease"
Smdanto enrolled In Maine paced on the Wodnesday, Oct. 17East's Mosic Appreciation class, fIeld trip were Lynn Clcbon, Carlander the direction of Preston Edelman, Diane Gomharg DabbleWaldrop, recently attended an of- Hibsick, Lynn Kllcker, Mattinetersons performance of Levitt, KevIn Luke, Greg MII-"Grease" at the Blackutoon lar, Koran Paplarskl, Gail Supe,Theatre. . Roz Varun, Nancy Wold, andThe 13 students. Who partiel.., Ckeryl Yaulnlck,

-'May I take you to tht epeokeuuy, members fthe Malee Town-
.. 5shipRegolar Democratic Organization ask Joan Shimkuo, as final

preparations are made fer tkelr annoal Roaring 20's dance, Samr-
day,.Nsv. 10, 8 p.m. acUta Bunked-tIll Country Clob,. 6635 MIlwaukee,

t Nues, The dance 15 os Onnual traditiofor the organIzation since all.

proceeds go Into the ChIldren's ChrIstmas-Holiday- Party held an-
nually before a packed endiente of youngsters at the Golf MIII Thea-
tc In Nulas.t Asking Jean (MIss Roaring 20's) Sklmkus for the nest Charleston
aro (cep l-r) Nicholas B. Blase, Committeeman of the Maine Town-ship Democrats; Dr. Thomas Kogos, Ist Vice President and co-.
chairman of the dance; (Mrs. Veda Kauffman not pictured is also
co-chairman); (bottom row os knees withhats unhand) Thomas Flynn,
Trustee Duktus Community College, and Norman Dachman, Pablic
Relations Director. The Roorief 20's premises to be a funfllled
evening with prizes, free gifts and prizes, refreshWents, moult and
entertaInment. Tickets are $3.00 euch and are available from any
Democratic member of the organization or directly from heads
quarters, 8e70 Milwaukee ave., Nibs,

Orchrd Assoc. for Retrde
.

prchass id
The Orchard- Association for through all available special edo-

the Retarded, wklch only a few cation facilities and who are not
months ago acted to establIsh a quite op to anterlitt the work-a-

. commonity living facllltyandcri- dey world entIrely ontheir own.
515 care in Skokie, han nowhonght 'This Is the beginning of a big
several adjoining properties for thing for all nf as,' be said, 'and
expansion. and hired a full-time I'm qoito optimistic,'
executive ditector. .

The associatIon, made up of Legion
parents of meñtallyratardedand/ .

or physically handicapped child- turkey shootreo InNiles andMaineTownships,
had originally porchased a sin- Continuing their second weék-
flat, a bungalow andthreegorages end Thrkay Shoot, the Senior Con
on the et sude of the 76f0 club of Ike Morton Grove Amnrb-
block nf Marmora,betweeoGróss can Legion Past #134 wIll once
Point rd. and the Niles Wast again offer.the public a chance to
athletic field-Thenew purchase win their Tkoitksgiving turkey.
Involves., . neyerai reoldonces on The gan range at the Post Mcm-
the easfslde of Marmora. orlaI Home, 61411 Dampstar, Is

The combined purchases a- the scene nf the event whick be-
msont te $550,000 and the os- gins at 7 p.m. thin Prldoy,Nov. 9.
nociation abo'eady . han ovar As tant week, each high scorer
$100,000 from fond raising of- nf 10 shooters receIVes a prize..
forts In the -past. The group is (The bird.) Five roosds will be
borrowlngthe balance and hspes fornisbed each participant. Yon
to pay It- 9ff with a concerted do not shoot- the torkeys, only
fund raIsln efforç In the cant targets, -

few years-. - Entry Is for a dsatIon of $1.50
Hired as executive direCtor of per person. Adult supervIsIon for

the community living facility was safety regulations will be for-
: -

BernieSalmberg, 41, of 5302 W. embed by members. .

Jarvis, Skokie, wko has been Gun club members will est par-
President of Orchard Association ticipate against non-members.

- for the Retarded for the past Ladies, teem and all others are
Xbran. yeats. A gradoate of the invited to form competition in

- UnIversIty nf Illinois at Cham- theIr same sex catgory.
- galgo, he .bas keen In the Imur-

once business thepasteIghtyears
and thirteen years in kuildero - Orchard Ass. -

supply. -

He Is a pest prenichint of Das- .
Chrusfmas- Bazaar

tritt ji i of B'nai Brith. -

He and biswlfe, Alta, bave two The Orchard Asoec.forthelkn-
children atMolboy.EducationCen- tardad wIll holdlts annual Christ-
ter its Morton Grove and one in mas BazaarNov. 5-0 at the Molboy
special education classes otNlleo Edocation Center, 8701 Menard,
East HIghSchnol. ' dolly 9-2 ojal Thus's. Nov. 8 from

Saltzbarg aspbalned that the 9-2 and 7-10. Co1mlnotluíî In a
cenunonity living facility, to be white elephantsala Nov, 9 from
celled Orchard Village, will pro- 9..2, all proceeds go to the Or-
vIdé supervised homes fer yonitg chard AssocIatIon for the Re-

. .adults who . hove progressed tardad. -

-I1jes. -

AsScat -

andÎaM
The Maine..fdiles ndatinn

of Reckeatinn fortin Handicapped
began its first Fall program sea-
sop Mondoy Oct. 15.

Tha after-school programe In-
elude BowlIng at ClassIc Bowl In
Morton Grove, Fix lt class In
Nies on Mondays. Toesdoyn in-
elude Creative Crafts in Skokle.
Boys Sports and Olympics in Des
Plaines and Motor Exploration
lo Nibs. Do Wednesdays there

are no programs. Thursdays,
-Boyo Sporto and Olympics Io
Skokie and on Fridays the Teen
Club meets In Nubes, Saturday
programs -Include Table Games
lo Biles and Woodcraft lo 5ko-

The Maine-Nulos Association
of Recreation forthe Handicapped
is modo posothle by tke joining
bands of 7 recreation agencies is
the Moine and Biles Townships.
The Association serves the rosi-
dents of Das Plaines, Gulf-Maine,
Llncolnwosd, Morton Grove,
Nules Park Ridge, and Skokie.-
The Association works with the
Special Edocation Programs of
Maine and Nulas Townships. The
Association welcomes comments
and encourages parents, teachero
and students to abure their nag-
gestions with the Director, Larry
Reiner.

The programo for Fall otero
approved by the Board at tkeir
lost meeting. The new officers of
the Bdard ware elected. Allas
Weissburg, CommIssioner from
Skohie was elected President,
Gerald Feldman, Commissioner
from Golf-Maine was elected
Vice-Chairman, and Bob Runkel,
Director of Des Plaines Park
District was elected Secretary
for the AsSociation, There aro
still a few openlngo for those
who moybave overlooked this
opportunIty,
Fer late regIstrations, please

call 674-1509, ext. 35. -
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Youflg to meet -
Wkvato speak

cellSbtuents ki NOes at Oakton school
Resideots nf the 10th DIstrict

can tell it to Rep. Samuel H.
Young (10th-Ill) foce-to-foce dar-
ing one-on-one sessions which
ore scheduled for Saturdays-Nov.
io, from S;30 p.m. to 3;30 p.m.
In the Lobby ni the Nlles Admis-
Intratinn BuIlding at 7601 Mil-
woukee ave., In Niles. Appoint-
monts ire not needed and re-
frenhments will he served,

This will he the ninth nf the
One-On-One meetings which
Young hou scheduled with the
10th DIstrIct residents in sarl-
sos beCtions throughout the 15
cofltmuotlles in the district.

'I have found these meetings
tremenduosly valuable io my of-
forts to represent all the people
in the Congress, There are many
opportunities for me to talk to
people in the district, but these
One-un-see sessions are genuIne
dialogues, Their great valua to
me is that people cao talk to
me absut their views, about silo-
tritt problems, or simply about
how my office can be of kelp to
them personally,' Young said.

RADBUSEth,

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE COIN-
CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
763-9447

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVIC54z('.-
DRAPES - ÇLEANED & PRESSED - -

- s PER UNDERLINED PANEL - -
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Former U.S. Rep. AlonerMlkva
will speak to 'PollticalMorallty-
Whose Responsibility?' at an 11
a,m, meetIng of the EthIcal Ho-
monist Society of Chicago on
Sunday, Nov. lb at the Oakton
School, 436 N. Ridge ava. in
Evanston,

Some of the questions with
which Mr. MOrta mill deal are,
'in what climate has it been pos-
sthle for the present goveromen-
tal disasters to occur?', 'Is one
politIcal party guiltier than the
other?', 'How can compaignfund-
log laws be reformed so as to
encourage polltical honesty?'

Helen Smith of Linrobownud, a
society member. will open the
program with songs from Brazil,
Israel and the United States, oc-
companylog herself on the guitar,

Meetings of the 90 year old
Ethical Homanist Socletyara held
regutarly on Sunday mornings
and thora is a program forchild- -

ren of ail ages during the adult
dIscussIon time. Everyone Is
welcome.
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SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076
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